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Hyperglycemia associated ER stress has been found as a critical contributor in the pathogenesis of type 2 diabetes mellitus. However, reports regarding molecular mechanisms involved are limited. This study was aimed to identify the role of ER stress in regulating hepatic glucose metabolism and its link with oxidative stress. Further, this study explores the novel role of Morin, a flavonol, in modulating ER stress in STZ/nicotinamide induced type 2 diabetic male Wistar rats. Results demonstrate that hyperglycemia induced ER stress in rats and significantly lowered the expression of glucose transporter proteins resulting in impaired glucose metabolism during diabetes. Morin was found to downregulate PERK-eIF2α-ATF4 pathway by interacting with PERK protein as confirmed through pull-down assay. Additionally, Morin maintained the reducing environment in ER and enhanced PDI activity compared to diabetic rats. Morin prevented cell death by suppressing the expression of PERK dependent pro-apoptotic proteins including ATF4 and CHOP. Findings from this study affirm the role of ER stress in hyperglycemia induced gluco-metabolic aberrations and liver injury as confirmed by ISRIB, a standard chemical ER stress inhibitor. Notably, Morin promoted deactivation of UPR sensors and upregulated PDI activity endorsing its anti-ER stress potential which may allow the development of new therapeutic avenues to target hyperglycemic hepatotoxicity.